CONGRATULATIONS
SENIOR MUSIC
COMPOSITION
STUDENTS

Congratulations to two of our Senior Music Composition Students, Thomas Sattler and Darwin Uyu! They had their original music featured in the California All-State Young Composers Symposium this past weekend. If you'd like to hear their songs, you can find them on the Madison Music Instagram page @warhawk_music.

SIGN OF THE DAY

Wednesday: BLACK HISTORY MONTH
Friday: FREE / FREEDOM

COUNSELOR CORNER

During the Month of February, counselors will be hosting lunchtime workshops every Monday through Thursday to assist with community college applications and FAFSA. These workshops will take place in room 709. *REMEMBER: If you have tardies to clear, you can clear 2 tardies by attending one workshop.

BOYS VOLLEYBALL GEAR

Support and cheer on our Boys Volleyball team with team spirit gear from our My Team Shop. Here is the team link.
https://bsnteamstores.com/shop/JsZJFSNMuj
Store closes Friday, Feb. 24th.

MESA COLLEGE DAY

SENIORS! If you are planning to go to Madison @ Mesa Day, Friday February 24th, please turn your permission slips into the counseling office.

ATTENTION SENIORS!

Are you planning on attending Mesa College in the Fall? If so, you do not want to miss Madison @ Mesa Day! The fieldtrip will take place on Friday 2/24 in the morning. In order to be eligible, you must submit the Mesa Application (When you register, we will provide assistance to make sure you get the application submitted on time!). To sign up, register for the field trip here: https://forms.gle/2P1p9sMXZLz8297R8 . You can find the registration link in your google classroom as well. See Mrs. Colón with any questions.
| POWDER PUFF | Uniform shirts for players are $25. You must pay for your shirt by **February 24th**. The game will be on **March 17th** at 7pm, participants must arrive at 6pm. Tickets will be $10 at the box office. |
| 2ND ANNUAL MATTRESS SALE | This Sunday, **FEB. 26th**, the Madison Music Program will be hosting its 2nd Annual Mattress Fundraiser in the gym from 10am to 5pm. This is a great opportunity for anyone looking to purchase a new mattress, pillow, blanket, or sheet set at discounted prices. See Mr. Johnson or a music student for more information. |
| COUNSELOR DISTRIBUTION | Mrs. Guerra A – G X 3034  
Ms. Colon H – N X 3035  
Mrs. Sphonix-Rust O – Z X 3037 |